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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
DIRECTORY.

Business Directory Bvory loyal

Utllvorslty Btudont Is urged to patron- -

to those Nobraaknn advortlsora, and

to mention tho Nobraskan whilo do

ing so. '

'
BANKS

Flfcit Truslk Savings
BAKfelUEB

Folsom

BARBER SHOPS
Green's

BOOK STOREB
Co-o-

Uulvorlflty

CLKANERS
J. 0 Wood & Co.

Joo, Tho Tailor.

CLOTHING
Farquhar
Mngoo & Doomor
Mayor Bros.
Palace Clothing Co.
Spolor & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

COAL
Gregory
Whltobrcast

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln Candy Kitchen
Tommy " t

iDANCINQ ACADEMY

Lincoln
PITTS

DOCTORS
Dr. Cramb

DRY GOODS

Miller & Palno
Rudgo & Gucniol
HorpolaholmorB

bRUGGISTB
Rings

ENGRAVERS
Cornell

FLORISTS
C. H. Froy"'
CHAPIN BROS. :'-

-

FURNISHINGS
Budd

. Fulk
Magoo & Doomor

. Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.

Rudgo & Guenzol.
Spolor & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

HATTER8
Budd
Fulk
Unland

'Armstrong Clothing Co.

Mngeo & Deemer
Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothing .Co.

' Rudgo & Guonzel
Spoler & Simon

ICE CREAM
Franklin. Ico Cream Co.

JEWELERS
Hallott
Tucker

LAUNDRIES
Evans

OPTICIAN8
Shoan
Ilowo.

'ORCHESTRA
Thorn burg's.

PHOTOGRAPHERS, , ,

TowmJend

.PRINTERS .

, Simmons
Van Tine

RESTAURANTS

V Boston Luuch
Camoron's

, Y. M. C. A. Spa
SHOES i
. Bookman Bros.

Budd
Men's Bootdry
Roger & Perkins
Muyer Bros.
Miller & Paine
Yatcs-Frenc- h Co.'

SHOE .REPAIRING
Electric Shoe Store
Yatos-Freuc- h Co.

SKIRTS
"Skirt Store i, i

TAILORS
Elliott Bros. .

Horzog
- Joo, The Tailor.

LUDWIG. '

THEATERS
Oliver
Orpheum.
Lyric

TYPEWRITERS
V Lincoln Typewriter Ex.

Underwood Typewriter O.
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not a rich tie,
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Kensington Clothes, Manhattan

S iris, Stetson Hats
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Auto 3019 817 South 12th H
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Published"
Webiter'i NEW INTERN ATIONAL Dictionary,

(G. & C. Merrium Co. , Springfield, Nasi. )

surpasses the old International cs much S3 thct
book exceeded its predecessor. Editor in

Chief, Dr. W. T. Harris, former U. S. Com

of Education. The definition have been re
arranged and amplified. The number of terms
defined has been more than doubled. The Ety-

mology, synonyms, pronunciation, have re
ceived scholarly hbor. The lan

guage of English literature for oyer seven

centuries, the terminology of the arts and

sciences, and the every-da- y speech of street,
shop, and household, arc presented with full- -

nets and clearness. In cue of vocabulary, in

richness of general information, and in con

venience of consultation, the book sets a new

mnrk in lexicography.

400,000 words
G000 illustrations.

2700 pages.

Writt to ibe publUfcer for Specimen Paxes.

SaHHSf n 1HHHB
CONCORD EVANSTON

ullUAn-Motet- i with Uutiouholo
THE NEW

Arrow
COLLARS

FOR SUMMER. High enough for
looks low enough for comfort and
plenty of room for the tie to slide in.

ifcc.cftcn.aforac,Clattt.robcdy & Co. Arrow Cnfft,atA.

Well Mad
That expression characterizes our

L SYSTEM clothes. Every suit
will keep its shape' until worn out
thats due to good workmanship.

Style and pattern the very latest.
Essentially young men's
with snap, ginger, individuality in
every line. Conveniently priced
at $15 to $30.

Our KENSINGTON CLOTHES
$20 to $40 for the more conser-

vative man, are noted for their fit.
You may often find Kensington fab-
ric quality in other clothes but rare-
ly Kensington fitting qualities.

That broad chested effect in Ken-
sington suits is gotten by good tai-

loring, .not by padding. Style, fit,
quality, in every way they're the
perfection of clothes maker's art.

Chanticleer Neckwear
Rarely does anything absolutely

new in neckwear appear. Chanti-
cleer neckwear is new. Narrow

- four-in-han- ds of brignt red Chan
ticleer red color cock's

comb, "loud" but full, red silk delicately figured Ct
design.

UmOoaalnfic

Just

unsparing

and phrases.

clothes;
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THEY MAY STROLL IN

PLACES

MISSOURI SIDEWALKS CLASSED

AS "FREQUENTED."

NO DRIVING AtTER DARK

Co-ed- s Indignant Over Phases of Mass
Meeting Rules Don't Like tpRun

to Chaperone for Permission
to Leave the House.

No! Not moro than four evening
engagements a week for University or
Missouri women. So spoke tho voice
of tho co-e- d at a recent mass moot-

ing of women. Tho same mooting
passed many rules for the government
of the girls In the side-hil- l school.

"But think "of having 'to Inform tho
, chaporone whero we aro going every

tlmo wo leavo tho house," said one
'

falr-halre- d MIsBourlan who was- - not
I present at the conclave. "Why, only
yesterday evening I wanted to run out
to buy chocolates and couldn't find
tho chaperono. It was awful!"

i What has caused, tho most Indigna-
tion among the ladies of Missouri,
however, is tho rule prohibiting driv-

ing after dark and forbidding strolling
In any but froquontcd places. "How
can they keep mo from going driving
after dark?" said ono co-e- d, with
flashing eyes. "I Hyo at homo, and
if mother wants to let John call for
me, I'm going. So there!"

8omc Puzzling Questions.
What is strolling? What aro fre-quont-

places? Theso and other
questions wore 'nskod at tho meeting.
Tho women decided that frequentod
places meant "anywhoro a sidewalk
can bo found."

The.yuilo closing formal dances at
1 o'clock In tho morning caused tho
most discussion yesterday.

"Tho men' pay for tho dances and I
don't seo what right wo have to die-tat-o

to them,'' said Miss Margaret
Robs. "I think they aro going to ob-

ject strenuously."
"Wo aro mnking these rules for our-solv- es

and not for the men," said Miss
Caroline Benton.

"But the men danco. I. don't seo
how wo can make rules for them,"

j said Miss Margaret Woodson. "Wo

IF

Manhattan Shirts
You know Manhattan Shirts are standards

for high quality shirts. In very pretty figured
and striped effects, in tastily blended colors or
plain white, some with the popular dQ ffsoft double cuffs, $1.50 to .,' t!.UU
Excellent shirts in other lines afl.00 and 75c

MAGEE & DEEMER

FREQUENTED

Blmply can not got to n danco In time
to get homo by 1 o'clock."

"But tho men can't dance after we
have gono homo," said Miss Anna Van
Hook.

Tho responsibility for tho enforce-
ment of tho rules was not fixed. Tho
women first thought tho boarding
Iioubo keepers should bo responsible,
but decided thoy could do nothing
moro than mako requests of tho

i

Bfc:

Classified Column I

Advertisements for thla column
should be left at the business office,
basement Administration building, be- -

ween 11 a. m. and 12 m., or between
2 p. m. and 5 p. m.

Want ads will positively not be In-

serted unless paid in advance, at the
rate of 10 cents per Insertion for
every fifteen words or fraction there-o- f

for the first Insertion; three Inser.
tlons 25 cents; five Insertions 40 cents.

WANT ADS

FOR SALE

For Sale Duo bill on Lincoln's lead-
ing piano company. tf

For Sale Duo bill on a good Lin-
coln tailor. Address II, Nobraskan,
or call 1821. , tf

LOST
Lost Kappa Kappa Gamma pin.

Plndor please return to Nobraskan of-fle- e.

i22-3- t

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

DR. LILLIAN SNOW, 1339 O; hours,
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Diseases of women.
Auto 3038.

DR. C. H. RUSH,
, Surgeon.

Richards Block. Both Phones.

DR. J. R. HAGGARD, 221 Burr Blk.
Both phones.

LIFE INSURANCE
UNION CENTRAL LIFE, 8. B. Coon,

agt., 216 Richards block.

Lincoln, Auroza,

"Red Oak

New Music
When you k homo Hotid to ino for tho
iiuihIc that uro tho 'Hita" at tho
Unl. 8tuv iu tho (tamo oven though you
aro lit homo.

WALT "The Music Man"
1315 O STREET

Bring Your Next Job of Printing to

I VAN TINE PRINTING CO. j
and Gat Satisfactory Result

No. 14th St. Autoc: "J

SCHOOL NEXT
YEAR

We Can Help You Come Back

EXPENSE
of a year's school Is no moro
than you can mako during sum-
mer. $00.00 per month sure.
Good men earn more. Refer-
ences required.

Call Friday and Saturday.
, 209 Press Bldg.

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

S. S. Shean
OPTICIAN

II23 0 STREET, YELLOW FRONT

Teur Patrttnjc Solicited

"" UW HaMaHMViMMMMM-- -

Hot Drinks
in now la teason. Do you know

any pUc where you can jet u
QUICK SERVICE
u you can at ournew atore? No

. need 61 being crowded.

Lincoln Candy
Kitchen s."$w


